organizational grapevine accounts for the environment in which the members of the organization can communicate without needing formal rules and thus it is the most appropriate environment for gossip to spread (Akdoğan et al. 2009 ).
Technically, any trivial or unproven information sharing can be accepted as gossip. Gossip has two distinct impacts: a positive impact and a negative impact (Abbajay 2013 , Kiefer 2013 . Positive gossip involves functions such as staff getting social satisfaction (e.g. personal friendships, informal groups, etc.) and often completion of unknown or missing information (Baumeister et al. 2004 , Sommerfeld et al. 2007 ). In addition, in comparison with formal channels, it informal communication ensures more rapid dissemination of information (Oğuz 2001 (Oğuz , Özaslan 2009 ). It also helps managers find out about employees' various complaints and suggestions about the organization and its environment in a short time, take the necessary measures, and prevent organizational losses (Tutar et al. 2004) . It was reported that positive effects of gossip is seen higher at an individual level than a group level (Ellwardt et al. 2012) .
Gossip can have many adverse side effects on an organization. Gossip can give rise to organizational conflicts and it can reduce employee's motivation. The sense of trust within the group can be reduced due to these strained relations. In this case, managers have to spend a large portion of their time to manage the consequences of gossip and to develop a perception that "they cannot manage their teams appropriately" (Abbajay 2013) . Therefore, it is essential that the presence of informal communication can be recognized and necessary measures can be taken so that its potential negative impact on organizational order and individuals can be eliminated (Sabuncuoğlu and Gümüs 2008) . It is possible to regard gossip with a negative characteristic as bullying, particularly if there are lies involved. Most of the bullying encountered in adult population takes place as relational aggression, and it takes the shape of rumor, gossip and hearsay. This ruins the reputation of individuals and also the interpersonal climate it brings about will have distrust and ill will, which is not a suitable condition to work and establish social ties (Kiefer 2013) .
The hospital setting, which is a high-stress work environment, increases the amount of gossip shared. Gossip is said to be a normative aspect of work. As a result, burnout and engagement feelings improve the influence of gossip on attitudes related to care. Gossip may particularly help relax in some emotional situations that occur in multi-directional relationships with patients or other colleagues. Gossip critically affects healthcare given on a daily basis and has a direct impact on healthcare staff, especially on nurses. Waddington and Fletcher (2005) report that nurses use gossip as a way of emotional support and a tool of coping with stress in profound emotions they usually experience with patients and other colleagues. Unmanaged gossip can have a negative effect on the relationships in the workplace and damage the organization's reputation. For an active management of gossip, nurses, as the primary care givers in the hospital setting, can play a proactive role in developing strategies to effectively control gossip (Thomas and Rozelle 2007) .
On the other hand, despite its negative reputation in general, gossip continues to be an important type of communication in every community. Gossip serves three primary functions: information, influence or social control, and entertainment. Also, gossip may contribute to the socialization of nurses and to the functions related to their professional role (Laing 1993) . In light of this, the aim of this descriptive study is to determine the attitudes of nurses working in the hospitals in Turkey towards gossip and rumour.
Method

Population and Sample
The study population consisted of a total of 418 nurses working in two private and two public hospitals. The study sample, however, included a total of 272 nurses who were trained as nurses, health officers and emergency medical technicians, who were working as nurses, and who were willing to participate in the study. These professionals were considered in the same group because their training programs were similar and their tasks within the institutions were described as nurses. However, the nurses who refused to participate in the study, who did not return the questionnaires, or who returned the questionnaires with missing or incomplete data were excluded from the study. Therefore, the study sample consisted of a total of 268 nurses.
Data Collection Tools
Questionnaire: The study used a questionnaire containing 16 questions about the socio-demographic and institutional characteristics of the nurses.
The Gossip and Rumour Attitude Scale (GRAS): The study also used "the Gossip and Rumour Attitude Scale" developed by Eşkin and Yıldırım (2013) . The scale consists of four sub-scales: identification, causes, effects and reactions. The scale uses a 5-point Likert-type scale measuring the participants' level of agreement with a given statement ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). According to the scale, certain items require reverse coding. Depending on the options chosen by the participants, the means were calculated through dividing the total score of the item in each of the sub-scales by the number of items in the corresponding sub-scale. Therefore, the lowest and highest possible scores of the sub-scales range between "1" and "5". Since the GRAS is a multidimensional sub-scale, the mean scores of the sub-scales were assessed separately and no analyses were carried out on the total score mean of the scale. The explanations regarding the sub-scales are presented below.
Lower mean scores on the identification sub-scale indicate that respondents have negative attitudes towards gossip and rumour whereas higher mean scores on this sub-scale indicate that respondents have positive attitudes towards gossip and rumour.
Lower mean scores on the causes sub-scale indicate that respondents believe gossip and rumours cannot be attributed to any cause while higher mean scores on this sub-scale indicate that respondents believe gossip and rumours occur due to certain causes.
Lower mean scores on the effects sub-scale indicate that respondents believe the personal and organizational effects of gossip and rumour are negative whereas higher mean scores on this sub-scale indicate that respondents believe the personal and organizational effects of gossip and rumour are positive.
Finally, lower mean scores on the reactions sub-scale indicate that the magnitude of individuals' reactions is above the expected level while higher mean scores on this sub-scale indicate that the magnitude of individuals' reactions is at the expected level (Eşkin and Yıldırım 2013) .
Data Analysis
All the statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 16.0 statistical software package. Data were evaluated by using percentage, t-test, MannWhitney U test, Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and the Kruskal-Wallis test. Descriptive statistics about all data were presented by means of Mean ± Standard Deviation (x ± SD) and percentage (%). The p-value for statistical significance was defined as p<0.05.
Ethical Considerations
During the planning phase of the study, F. Eşkin, who performed the validity and reliability tests of the Gossip and Rumour Attitude Scale, was contacted via e-mail, and written permission to use the scale was obtained. Also, written permissions were obtained from the administrations of the hospitals where the groups in the study sample were formed. All the individuals participating in the study were informed about the study objective, they were explained about the extent of the use of data, and their verbal consents were obtained. The study was conducted in compliance with the Helsinki Declaration of Principles.
Results
The results from this study are presented according to certain sociodemographic variables and gossip among the nurses.
The mean age of the nurses surveyed was 28.53±5.88, 58.2% of the nurses (N=156) were married, 40.6% (N=109) had an undergraduate degree, 39.6% (N=106) had work experience less than 1 year, and 60.1% (N=191) had previously worked in another institution, 72.8% (N=195) worked as nurses, 68.7% CPC (N=184) had clearly defined job descriptions in their institutions/units, and 53% (N=142) were not given orientation training. Also, 88.1% (N=236) of the nurses in the study thought there was gossip in their institutions, they believed that those who gossiped most at workplace were nurses (52.6%), non-healthcare workers (47%), physicians (37.3%), administrators (35.8%) and others (15.7%). According to the nurses' attitudes about gossip and rumour with respect to the type of the institution where they worked, there was a significant difference between the causes and effects subscales (p<0.05). This result indicates that the nurses who worked in the state hospitals tended to believe more than those working in the private hospitals that gossip and rumour occurred due to certain reasons. On the other hand, the nurses working in the private hospitals tended to believe more than those working in the state hospitals that the effects of gossip and rumours could be positive (Table 1) . According to the nurses' attitudes about gossip and rumour according to gender, there was a significant difference in the favour of the female on the effects sub-scale (p<0.05). This result suggests that the female nurses in the study tended to believe more than the male nurses that the effects of gossip and rumour scould be positive (Table 2) . According to the nurses' attitudes about gossip and rumours according to their education level, there was a significant difference on the causes and effects sub-scales (p<0.05). The nurses who were two-year college graduates were more inclined to believe that the effects of gossip and rumours could be positive. On the other hand, the nurses who had a graduate degree tended to believe more than the other groups that gossip and rumours occurred due to certain reasons (Table 4) . According to the nurses' attitudes about gossip and rumours according to their duration of work experience, there was a significant difference on the causes sub-scale in favour of those nurses with a work experience of 1-3 years (p<0.05). The nurses who had a work experience of 1-3 years tended to believe more than the other groups that gossip and rumours occurred due to certain reasons (Table 5) . According to the nurses' attitudes about gossip and rumour according to their position at the workplace, there was a significant difference on the effects and reactions sub-scales (p<0.05). This result revealed that the participants in administrative positions were more prone than the other groups to believe that the effects of gossip and rumour could be positive. The participants in administrative positions also considered reactions to gossip and rumour at the expected level (Table 6 ). According to the nurses' attitudes about gossip and rumours according to having clear job descriptions, there was a significant difference on the identification sub-scale in favour of those nurses who worked in institutions not providing clear job descriptions (p<0.05). This result suggest that the nurses who worked in institutions providing clear job descriptions were more prone to having positive attitudes towards identifying gossip and rumours (Table 7) .
There was no significant difference among the subscales according to the nurses' attitudes about gossip and rumour according to receiving orientation training (p>0.05) ( Table 8) . 
Discusssion
Is it possible for one not to gossip or to be the subject of others' gossip? Gossip and rumour is like a social virus which people cannot develop immunity against. In the field of healthcare, especially clinics, hospitals, and nursing homes are among the areas where gossip takes place most. It is shown that negative gossip in hospital environment is related to burnout, emotional exhaustion and depersonalization . If gossip cannot be managed properly, it can lead to the deterioration of professional relations in the field of healthcare and it may even harm the patient. Strong professional relationships in healthcare are as important as the patient's treatment. Particularly patient safety and optimal care might be negatively affected by gossip . This is because the patient can feel the tension between those who provide healthcare services (Waddington and Fletcher 2005) . For nurses, who are the primary care givers in healthcare, their patients are a top priority and, in this sense, patient care is a service that requires complete attention. It is hard for a nurse who is curious about what others talk about him or her to focus on patients. Also, nurses can play a proactive role in developing strategies to effectively control gossip.
Gossip is believed to occur often due to what people do not have full knowledge of but are curious about. In organizational terms, the presence of gossip in any organization indicates that organizational tasks are not clearly defined and there is a structural defect. In this regard, the fact that the vast majority of the nurses in the study thought that there was gossip in their workplaces could be due to the lack of clearly defined job descriptions and/or other organizational problems , Kiefer 2013 . In fact, as a result of the rapid development of some other areas of healthcare as well as patient care and increasing diversity of tasks, nurses are also supposed to perform non-nursing tasks (Ünal and Seren 2010) . Aslan (2013) suggested that lack of clear job descriptions in hospitals is perceived as a cause of conflict, lack of balance between powers and responsibilities lead to conflicts within institutions, and younger nurses feel these conflicts more severely. The result that the vast majority of the participants believed that there was gossip in their workplaces indicates that the institutionalization of hospitals and nursing services is yet to be developed. Waddington and Fletcher (2005) found that gossip acts as a means of expressing feelings of anger, restlessness, anxiety and concern. On the other hand, this emotional context creates threats and opportunities for organizations and individuals at the same time.
Another factor affecting the perception that gossip occurs due to certain causes is the individuals' educational background. In fact, in our study, the nurses who had a graduate degree tended to believe more than the other groups that gossip occurred due to certain reasons and it had negative effects. This result suggests that the nurses with graduate degrees had higher levels of awareness about the causes of the emergence of gossip than the nurses with different levels of education. On the other hand, in Turkey, differences among nurses' educational levels are evident and especially the proportion of nurses who have completed a graduate degree is quite low. It is possible that particularly the nurses with graduate degrees in this study made more accurate analysis about the causes of the emergence of gossip in their institutions and they had higher levels of awareness about the issue. This suggestion implies that these nurses can play a key role in gossip management.
In this study, the nurses who had a work experience of 1-3 years tended to believe more than the other groups that gossip and rumour occurred due to certain reasons. Gossip and rumour are effective in imparting meaning to uncertain events of the present and the future. In this way, individuals try to make sense of the events related to their jobs and be prepared for them by filling the information gap concerning their duties and responsibilities, because cultural learning is enhanced to a great extent through gossip. The reason for this is that people may get help from experiences of people who are not visible to a person and are not even among that person's friends (Baumeister et al. 2004) . Therefore, since nurses with 1-3 years of job experience or in other words those who have entered working environment recently are inexperienced, their tendency to engage in gossip is high in order to get familiar with organizational culture and evaluate the events in the organization (Solmaz 2013) .
In our study, the female nurses, the nurses working in the private hospitals, the nurses in administrative positions, and the nurses working in the hospitals providing clear job descriptions had more positive perceptions about the effects of gossip. In fact, the literature reports that gossip do have some positive effects. For example, by means of gossip, individuals working outside of the hierarchical structure of an organization meet their social needs when they come together in various environments and gossip gives organizational activities speed and efficiency (Eroğlu 2005) . In this study, the female nurses had more positive attitudes towards gossip probably because gossip has a social dimension involving feelings of friendship and collaboration. Thus, it is stated in the literature that gossip relationsis stronger for women . Moreover, it was found out that individuals tend to show more interest to people and information from their own gender (Watson 2012) .
The study also found that the nurses in administrative positions had more positive opinions about gossip and they considered reactions to gossip and rumour at the expected level. This result suggests that gossip and rumours are considered as important means of collecting information. Gossip functions as a strong tool to control society informally, and groups in the society and their norms are preserved by this . In fact, nurses are believed to regard gossip, which makes it possible to communicate information among employees, estimate employees' reactions to new administrative initiatives, make predictions about administrators' behaviours provide information concerning organizational preparedness and employee behaviour and facilitate sharing feelings about relationships with patients, as a significant managerial tool (Thomas and Rozelle 2007) . However, that the manager conducts gossip in formal or informal ways may give us different information as to this institution. Taking into account that hospitals are institutions which have hierarchical cultures, gossip might be the only way for such cultures to gain information (Lentza et al. 2014) . Even if it is to be used as a managerial tool rather than for malicious purposes, it is necessary that both its content and the area it spreads is controlled well.
The study found that the nurses who worked in institutions providing clear job descriptions were more prone than the other groups to have positive attitudes towards identifying gossip and rumours. Describing duties and responsibilities is clearly extremely important in terms of establishing coordination within institutions, creating unity of goals in achieving the organizational objectives and creating organizational transparency (Ekici 2013) . The presence of positive attitudes among the nurses towards identifying gossip and rumour in hospitals where duties and responsibilities were clearly defined could have created a sense of willingness to avoid risks and threats (e.g. gossip and rumour) against the existing system. On the other hand, in terms of a systems approach, the same result implies a model that is known as open/closed systems view and can be applied into the hospital setting. Systems in which duties and responsibilities are clearly described are defined as open systems. Open systems continuously interact with their environments, receive input from their environments and modify these inputs as outputs. Closed systems, on the other hand, tend to sustain themselves, do not interact with their environments, and exhibit a static structure. Therefore, closed systems are less sensitive to environmental changes (Yalçınkaya 2002) . In the light of this, the presence of positive attitudes towards identifying gossip and rumour received from the environment in hospitals providing clear job descriptions could be due to the fact that these institutions had an organizational structure based on open systems.
Conclusion and Recommendations
In this study, nurses were selected as a rich source of information. Therefore, the findings only reflect the culture and practice of professional nursing in Turkey. Future research can be extended to include healthcare organizational roles and perspective so that feelings and relationship dynamics and details about starting and sustaining gossip can be investigated. Furthermore, it is recommended for future studies that whether gossip occurs among male health workers in different ways is determined.
The study found that the nurses working in the state and private hospitals were severely affected by gossip. This result showed that particularly nurses in administrative positions play a key role in the management of gossip. Based on the notion that organization is a social system, it is recommended that administrators accept that it is not possible to prevent gossip and that they should develop strategies to better manage it. In this sense, it is recommended that an adequate communication system should be created in institutions and this communication system should be able to provide each individual with at least two direct communication ways. In addition, apart from correspondence and reports, administrators can make communication more efficient by using methods such as meetings, small group meetings, and training seminars to ensure face-to-face communication. "Open door" policy can save managers time.
